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MURDEROUS ASSAULT

Made Upon Cager Jones By Leon ¬

ard McClure Saturday Morning

As a result of a murderous assault
made by Leonard McClure colored in
the livery barn of Allen Walker Sat¬

urday morning a young white man
Cager Jones is lying at his home in
this city in a very critical condition

Both men were employed by Mr
Walker and from witnesses we gather
the following statement The parties
were sent to grease some vehicles the
negro having the box and in a friendly
scuffle as the witnesses thought Jones
jerked the grease from the negro and
the latter was so angered that he
struck him once or twice with his fist
whereupon Jones turned and started
towards his work McClure grabbed a
heavy piece of oak timber and slipping
up behind the white man dealt him a

I murderous blow which felled him to
the floor with such force as to knock
several teeth loose and the blood oozed
from his mouth The injured man was
placed in a buggy and carried to his
home where he was examined by Dr
W R Grissom who says that the
skull wasnot fractured but the man
is in a very serious condition

McClure was arrested by Sheriff Pat
teson and lodged in jail

Jones removed to Columbia
about a year ago from Grady
ville and with his wife resides in a
tenant house owned by Mr Allen Walk ¬

er near Greensburg street He is a
poor man financially and this spell will
work a great hardship on his family

McClure is about eighteen or nineteen
years of age and is a son of the late
Wm McClure who was killed by Jody
Burbridge last March

The examining trial has been set for
Thursday

COLLEGE ASSURED

The Citizens of Greensburg Put

HpQashfor College Building

The citizens of Greensburg and Green
county met in the Presbyterian church
Tuesday evening at 7 oclock and with
their pursestrings loose and both
hands down deep in their pockets and
inside of two hours changed the destiny
of this town and county by raising six
thousand dollars for the erection of a
highclass college in this town What
does this mean It means everything
It reveals that when the citizens of
this community are thoroughly aroused
they show what kind of stuff they are
made of The results of Tuesday night
show that the kind of stuff is the very
best kind and that it is going to be
made still better

The citizens were aided in their ef-

forts by Rev Donald McDonald of
Danville Dr J J Rucker of George ¬

town College and Gov Hindman of
Columbia They made splendid speech-
es

¬

and encouraged the citizens to make
this good investment This is certain ¬

ly a week of thanksgiving for our peo ¬

ple When that meeting adjourned
Tuesday night Greensburg and Green
county had changed their course and
with a fond goodby bade farewell to
the past and asked her citizens to fol ¬

low her in her march to the front rank
of prosperity and advanced civilization

Green County Record

MASONIC BANQUET

The Columbia Chapter and Columbia
Lodge will have a great ingathering of
their members the first week in Jan ¬

uary
They have decided to have a banquet

and to make the meeting one of the
most enjoyable that has ever been held
by the order in Columbia For the last
two years the growth of both bodies
has been rapid and the members of
the chapter are widely scattered and

in view of this fact the banquet will be
held for the purpose mainly of having

a reuniona general handshaking
The committees in charge will have ev-

erything in readiness and at an early
date will notify each member of the
time and place It is good for breth ¬

ren to dwell together in unity It is
good to meet at the festal hall not
merely to enjoy the delicacies of the
season but to renew and deepen our
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love for each other and to give cheer
and good will as we bourney on the
rough path of life-

EXAMINATION DECEMBER 15th

As only six free scholarships to the
Western State Normal School are al ¬

lowed our county and I have already
received more than six applications for
same a competitive examination will
be held in my office on December the
15th 1906 to determine the successful

applicantsThe
will be held upon

Arithmetic Geography Grammar J

United States History and Spelling
upon questions prepared and sent out
by the Normal Executive Council
The applicant must moke a general av¬

erage of seventyfive per cent with no
grade on ony branch under sixtyfive
per cent

The six making the highest grades
will be awarded the scholarships-

The examination will open promptly
at 830 a m December 15th 1906

GEORGIA R Shelton S C S

GOOD FOR THE M F

From Georgetown Ky and Cum¬

berland University Tenn come the
most flattering reports of the records
being made by students trained at the-
M F

At a recent meeting of the faculty of
Cumberland University the M and F
in recognition of her uptodate course
of study was givan a place among the
accredited primary Schools of that in¬

stitution whose graduates are admitted
without examination A scholarship
was also offered that graduate of the
M and F receiving the highest grade
in his classtwo privileges already en¬

joyed by students going from this
school to Central Univerity Kyn

BACK TO THE FOLD

Our Hatcher correspondent Mr R
H Turner shows up this week with a
splendid communication after an ab ¬

sence of several weeks His letters
are always interesting chuck full of
clean reliable news and are widely
read We hope to see the Hatcher
post mark on a letter every week

On the 11th day of January Misses
Meek and Penland and Prof Ohlen
macher will give an entertainment in
the court houseunder the auspices of
the Ladies Missionary Society of the
Columbia Baptist Church The talent
and high degree of proficiency of those
who will give the entertainment are so
well known snd so highly appreciated
by the people of this section that a
crowded house may be expected This
will be a rare treat for the lovers of
music and elocution

MUCH IMPROVED

py

Miss Maud Cantrell of Greensburg
who was reported in a very serious
condition last week caused in a runa¬

way was operated on at Elizabeth
Hospital in Lebanon and a blood clot
removed from the brain She is re¬

ported greatly improved and on the
road to recovery

CHRISTMAS GOODS

The stock of holliday goods at Rus ¬

sell Cos is the best assortment of
of that class of goods ever shown in
Columbia buyers are taking them ev¬

ery day 52t

Springdistrict
creditable and enjoyable entertainment
Thursday evening of last week Miss
Stella Conover teacher of the school
deserves much praise in drilling and
getting up the program and the many
who were in attendance testify that it
was a great success

Mr Levi Dulin has purcha d the
barber shop fixtures of the late iT A
McCandles at Edmonton and is in
charge of the shop Mr1 Dulin is well
known here haying been in the employ
of Mr G T Flowers JrM last Sum

merMiss
Sallie Stewart has let the con-

tract
¬

for her dwelling on Greensburg
street to Mr E G Shaw
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SIX BEARS SEEN

In Tennessee Mountains by W D

King a Commercial Traveler
of This City

Mr W D King had a thrilling ex¬

perience in the mountains of Tennessee
one night last week Mr King is a

Drummer called by many a com ¬

mercial traveler at any rate he sells
dry goods and a big lot of them and
whide in the mountains of Tennessee
one near Jamestown he spent a night
with a farmer Near the place he was
stopping was a turkey roost and after
hearing about it Mr King became
anxious to kill some turkeys that night
so his farmer friend and two other men
and Mr King secured guns and left for
the turkey Slaughter pen On their
way up the m they came across
six black bears two old ones and four
well grown cubs They opened fire
on one of the old ones that showed
fight and finally succeeded in killing it
but in the midst of the battle the bear
made a rush at Mr King who left the
earth in a pair of seconds by climbing
atree so fast that the bear gave up and
rushed at anoter Mr King forgot to
use his gun and doubtless made a
lucky escape as it was not loaded for
bears Bears are not common in that
section and it is thought the ones
above mentioned were just passing
through After the one had been killed
the others made their escape

When Dr Whitfield took charge of
the M F last September he imme ¬

diately revised and strengthened the
courses of study making the curricu ¬

lum conform to the entrance require-
ment of the best colleges and universi ¬

ties in the South and at the same time
gave it sufficient elasticity to accomo
date that large class of Students who
wish only a business training The
wisdom of this st p is already bearing
fruit in an increased interest and en
thusiam upon the part of the student
body The Normal course has been
arranged with a special view to the ac¬

commodation of prospective teachers
and those already in the work who
for any reason wish to review or make
more thorough preparation for their
calling Both these classes will find
the arrangements at the M F ad¬

mirably adopted to their needs

PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY

J S Gatton Columbia
J L Adkins Albany
W H C Sandidge Union
W S Dudgeon Plumpoint-
J F Roach Pierces Chapel
A R Kasey Columbia-
J A Johnston Cane Valley-
G Y Wilson Elroy-
T J Campbell Antioch-
F J Barger Pleasant Hill
Z T Willis Mt Pleasant-
H T Jesse Smiths Grove

Our neighboring county of Casey
ought 12 miles of the Bradfordsville

turnpike at 3 per 50 share and has
contracted for a number of shares on
the Carpenter creek pike at 10 per 50
share

Eld Tobias Huffaker requests us to
announce that he will preach at Hutch
insons School House Saturday night
before the third Sunday in this month
and on Sunday at 11 oclock

CLOTHING PRICES REDUCED

We will sell all heavy clothing and
overcoats at reduced prices from this
date RUSSELL Co 52t

On page 2 column 3 an announce ¬

ment of the Recital to be given Jan¬

uary 11th 1907 should read under the
auspices of the Ladies Missionary So ¬

ciety instead of the Ladies Aid Socie

tyThe
new cottage being erected by

Mr J W Richards in Montgomery
Addition for a Mr Lovelace of Rus ¬

sell county is about completed and
presents a very neat appearance

ACCOUNTS DUE

AU persons indebted to me please
come forward at once and settle

MBS S A BKADSHAW
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1L F

JThe M F has an ad in todays
paper

Frank Sinclair is receiving a new
line of mens and boys clothing

Gathof of Louisville is making prices
on page 8 that will interest the ladies

Read Gathofs talk Many useful
Christmas presents can be found in their

ad

J B Barbee announces that the
stage fare from Columbia to Campbells
yule is 150-

Somerset the Queen City of the
mountains voted whiskey out by the
majority of 131 votes

At a sitting of the Board of su¬

pervisors last week the assessed val ¬

uation was raised 70000

Mr E L Feese bought the property
of E L Moss on Somerset street for

1000 possesion to be given January 1st

Reading by Miss Celeste Shirley of
the M F College at the Presbyte ¬

rian church December 20th at 730
oclock

The Adair County News and the
Louisville Daily Herald both one year
for only 200 Send cash to us if you
want them

The Ladies Aid Society of the Christ ¬

ian church meets with Mrs J F Mont ¬

gomery this Wednesday afternoon at
at 2 oclock

On page three of this issue we pub ¬

lish a poem by Robert Lee Campbell
of Dirigo which has been accepted by
an Eastern Magazine

We learn that the brick work on the
new Russells Creek Baptist Academy
is completed and it is said to present a
very fine appearance

SEWING MACHINES

If you want to give your wife sister
or mother a Christmas present buy her
some one of the various makes of sew ¬

ing machines sold by Russell Co
Everyone Guaranteed 52t

E M Staples had sale bills printed
preparatory to a public sale of his per¬

sonal property at the B B Grissom
farm near Bliss Saturday December
22nd 1906

We want a good correspondent at the
following post offices Rugby Weed
Keltner Sano Casey Creek Fairplay
and every point where we have no rep¬

resentative

We have over 1000 subscribers mak ¬

ing at least 5000 readers that patron¬

ize Columbia stores Dont you think
an uadof merit would be a paying
investment

RUGS

This >week we are having a special
sale of Rugs and art squares Our
stock is large RUSSELL Co 52t

Send your friend a Magazine one year
for a Christmas present S F Whites
Magazine Agency guarantees you as
low rate asHanson Moore or any re¬

sponsible concern-

Cosmopolitan and World ToDay both
one year regular price 250 S F
Whites price 150 or substitute any

1 magazine Outing Ainslees World
ToDay 630 my price 350 Others
in proportion

Mr C H Murrell who received a
severe sprain of his right ankle and
who has been confined to his room for
more than a week is now able to hobble
around but it will be several days yet
before he will appear as the same Chas
Henry as before his misstep

FOR SALEA thoroughbred Jersey
bull two years old Comes of the best
Jersey strain For further informa ¬

tion call on or
addressJNO

T SHELTON

62tColumbia Ky

Miss Laura Frazer a charming little
lady who with her mother are at the
Columbia Hotel entertained number
of her young friends Monday December
10th the occasion being her 11th birth-

day
¬
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TAXABLE PROPERTY

IN COLUMBIA

Lacks Only a Small Amount of The
s

Half Million Mark

The taxable property in the town of w

Columbia according to the list taken
by the City Assessor Miss Daut Mar
cum amounts to about 409004 but the
Board of Supervisors raised this assess ¬

ment 70000 making the sum total of
taxable property reach 479104 which
falls short of the half million mark on¬

ly
20896Atpresent rate of taxation these

figures with other additional sources of
revenue will give the City Council next
year about twentythree hundred dol¬

lars with which to meet expenses
Taking into consideration the pro-

gressive steps taken by the Council
this year we are led to believe that be ¬

fore the expiration of another Colum¬

bia will be in the front ranks of modern
towns

LAND STOCK AND CROP

R M Cabell bought a cow from
Frank Waggener for 13 Joppa Cor-
respondent

¬

000
Jonas Hammond sold 5 hogs to Rex

roat Bros at 5c Dr Hammond bought
20 barrels of corn from Ab Hopper at
150 in the fieldIrvins Store Corre-

spondent
¬

000
Bell Flat bought of special com¬

missioners for the Jane Sloan heirs Id
tracts of land for 12000 J E Jones
bought a mare of J D Irvin for 50
Creelsboro Correspondent

000
Horace Massie of Cane Valley

bought four steers from C Burton for
65

000
John Ed Burton bought 5 hogs from

Chris Burton for 5c and 2 steers from
J M Burton for 70

ooo
R H Campbell bought five and five

eights acres of waste land from
Wm Stailey back of this place at 40
an acre At the present rate of in¬

crease land here will be worth 100 an
acre in ten years a yearling mule sold
for 150 at the recent sale of Dan Car
rolloHatcher Correspondent

000
Frank Waggener sold a field of corn

to James W Walker for 200

ooo-
I Young Coffey have 25 head of

mules in their barn nearly ready for
the cotton district of Georgia They
expect to ship in a few weeks

000
IA M Mercer bought 40 hogs at 5J

cents per pound from Will Hindman
and 20 from other parties at same price
J C Browning sold a three year old
horse to Fount Pendleton for 140 Jo C

M Thomas purchased a mare and colt
from John Lindley for 150 Alfred
Brockman sold Will Vaughan a mule
colt for 50 J A Caldwell sold 4 hogs
to J T Mercer at 51 cents E T Mc
Caffree bought a 2 year old mule from
G T Rogers for 100 L G Montgom-
ery and J T Mercer bought 31 stock
hogs at 5i cents for winter feeding
Milltown Correspondent

000-

J
F

F Gilpin sold a mule to T J Ros
sinfor50 Sparksville Correspondent

000
L M Wilmore sold a nice bunch of

hogs last week to Charles Herriford
for 5J cents per pound C S Bell spent
a few days in Metcalfe county last
week looking for cattle Gradyville
Correspondent

000
J 0 Grissom sold to C M Herri

ford a bunch of hogs average weight
190 pounds for 5 cents Al Thomas of
Milltown bought of C M Herriford a
bunch of 650 pound steers for 325Bliss Correspondent

000
JnoroffIpicked corn for 24f1

delivered
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